Check Point VPN Set-up and Configuration
Windows 7

These instructions will show you how to install and configure your UMass Boston VPN connection on a Windows 7 machine. All action items will be in **bold**. The instructions are written in three parts: Installation, Configuration and Establishing a Connection, Disconnecting.

*Note – a Reboot will be required to complete installation.

**PART ONE: INSTALLATION**

**Launch** the installer. You will see the below Welcome screen image and can **Click “Next”**. On the next screen **Select “Endpoint Security VPN”** and then **Click “Next”**, 

![Installation Wizard Welcome Screen](image1)

**Accept** the License Agreement and **Click “Next”**, and on the next screen **Click “Install”**, 

![License Agreement Screen](image2)

![Installation Wizard Install Screen](image3)
Select “Yes” to allow the installation to proceed.

Once the install completes, Click “Finish” and the reboot will be prompted. Click “Yes” to reboot the machine and complete the installation.

END OF PART ONE.

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PART TWO ON THE NEXT PAGE FOR CONFIGURATION AND ESTABLISHING A CONNECTION.
PART TWO: CONFIGURING AND ESTABLISHING A CONNECTION

The new icon for Checkpoint will appear in your tray in the lower right corner of your screen. Click the up arrow to show the icons.

Notice Checkpoint’s lock icon on underneath the McAfee shield. Click the Checkpoint icon and then Click “Connect”.

As this is the initial connection, you will see the below configuration prompt and can Click “Yes”.
Click “Next” to begin setup.

In the “Server Address or Name” field, Enter “remote.umb.edu”. See the image below, then Click “Next”.
Accept the security certificate by **Clicking “OK”**, and on the next screen **Select “Username and Password”** and **Click “Next”**.

The site is now configured successfully! **Click “Finish”** and then **Select “Yes”** to open the connection.
Establishing A Connection

The site “remote.umb.edu” should be pre-populated based on the configuration in the previous steps. In the Username field, Enter your UMB email minus the @umb.edu (i.e. first.last). In the Password field, Enter your current UMB e-mail password, then Click “Connect”.

You are now connected to the UMB VPN and can Click “Close” to minimize the connection window while maintaining your connection.

Notice the Checkpoint lock icon is now green, showing the connection a active and successful.

END OF PART TWO.

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PART THREE ON THE NEXT PAGE FOR DISCONNECTING.
PART THREE: DISCONNECTING

Go back to the tray in the lower right portion of your screen and **Click the up arrow**, then **Click on the Checkpoint lock**. To terminate your VPN connection, **Select “Disconnect”**.

When prompted, **Click “Yes”** and your connection to the UMB VPN will be disconnected.

END OF PART THREE.

Thank you for using these instructions. If you experience issues during the installation process, please contact the IT Service Desk at 7-5220.

If you have feedback and/or corrections for these instructions, please email IT.Security@umb.edu.